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EXPORTINGINDIVIDUALLYPACKAGEDGRAPEFRUITINBULKBINSAND
NONPACKAGEDGRAPEFRUITINBULKBINSWTH FILMLINERS1

By
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Orlando, Florida

and
L. G. Albrigo . .

University of Florida
Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences

Agricultural Research and Education Center
Lake Alfred, Florida

The authors are attempting to evaluate
additional viable alternatives for
shipping fresh citrus.

introduction

Shipping fresh citrus jumble
packed in bulk bins as a means of re-
ducing total marketing costs has been
under study by USDA scientists for
several years. In a report on 1976
shipping tests with four types of bins,
stacked two-high, from Brownsville,
Texas, to Le Havre, France, Miller and
Carter (9) found that arrival condition
of grapefruit in bulk bins was compar-
able to that of f uit in conventional

5
7/10-bu; (0.025 m ) export boxes, but
that the fiberboard bins suffered ex-
cessive compression, and crushing and
total deformation of grapefruit in
these bins were higher than for the
wooden and wirebound bins tested.

1
The able technical assistance of

Randall H. Cubbedge and Alice T. Dow
is gratefully acknowledged.

In a series of export shipments
from Florida to Japan, Hale et al. (4)
reported that grapefruit in 20-box
equivalent wi rebound bins arrived with
less deformation and decay than those
shipped in wirebound bins which held
30-box equivalents of fruit. As the,
grapefruit were examined, it was noted
that deformed fruit were most prevalent
in the lower layers of the bins, and
that this damage was attributed to the
overhead weight of fruit within these
bins. Other studies indicated that the
resistance of grapefruit to deformation
can be maintained by minimizing post-
harvest weight loss (5, 10). In stud-
ies conducted in 1979 and 1980 (5, 6,
7), the film wrapping of individual
grapefruit in a low-density polyethy-
lene bag provided the best treatment
for maintaining the keeping quality of
Florida grapefruit. Individual packag-
ing of grap fruit before packing in 4/5-

!7bu (0.028 m ) standard boxes resulted
in minimum weight loss, maintained fruit
fi rmness, and reduced deformation.

The beneficial effects of such
packaging were confirmed in export tests
from Florida to Japan and in simulated
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laboratory tests (1, 7). Thostorago
of citrus fruits individually wrapped
wtth polyethylene film was also report’
ed by scientists from Japan (8) and
Israel (2, 3). In both countries,
equipment has been developed to wrap
individual fruit.

Objectives

The objective of this study was to
determine whether individual polyethy-
lene-bagged fruit shipped in 20 4/5-bu-
box capacity bulk bins and nonpackaged
grapefruit shipped in the same bins,
but lined with polyethylene film would
prevent weight loss of grapefruit in
export shipments averaging 5 to 7 weeks
in transit, and thus reduce deformation
of grapefruit, especially deformation
of fruit located in the lower layers of
the bins.

This research is part of an on-
going effort by the Agricultural Re-
search Service to evaluate new pack-
ages, shipping containers, and packing
methods to reduce costs and improve
arrival condition of agricultural prod-.
ucts at overseas ma”rkets.

Materials and Methods

Four test shipments
packed in wirebound bins
Florida to Tokyo, Japan:

of grapefruit
were made from

two in Febru-
ary 1981 and two-in April 1981. The
bulk wirebound bins were assembled man-
ually at packinghouses in the indian
River area of Florida. ‘Marsh’ grape-
fruit (Citrus paradisi Macf.) harvested
locally and washed commercially, treat-
ed with thiabendazole (TBZ) and an ex-
port-type solvent wax, graded, and
sized, were conveyed directly into the
bins. During the bin-filling operation,
40 biphenyl pads were placed between
layers of fruit at random inside each
bin; two pads for each equivalent 4/5
bu of fruit. For all shipments, the
test bins were packed with an equiva-
lent of 20 k/5-bu boxes of size 32

grapefruit with an:
-%%=:’4 1/4 inches (8.0 d).

constructed of 3/8+im6h-wMdt @.@an$
southern hardwood ad M&imdh-tihiidk
(0.4 cm) veneer slams.. %h&-@Wiiliiedl-
mensions were 43’i#2xW4,mdhes :(JML5
x 106.7 cm), and iiWl& dk@h.was ‘2’1
inches (53. 3 Cm). ?i!haaIArebQum&ilblim
had a self-containm& ~y=ent~y~
wooden pal-let base ”3’Sf8 %nuhes i(9:2@d
high. The open bin ~~- spaaes be-
tween the deckboa~ds~of * ;pailkt !base
provided vertical wemtile!ticm ‘t!lmmgh
the bin. Spaces am ra~-prowidied Lbe-
tween the vertical wmmdmtslats ltiha’t
form each of the fam.s%alksof t!he:bl:n.
For assembly and a.&ieii~l@wsral
strength, two 3/4-Wih [Lc!l am] :nwtal
straps were placed ,anmmd - IMp and
bottom edges of the~blm. ‘Xhe tire
weight of the bins tave~f16J4 W
(43.7 kg) .

As required by @he Jspanese:g@w-
ernment, all bulk bilms ~ ifiumtgammd
with ethylene dibrawAde * Me ~F3mM+idia
Division of Plant !idkst~ tkumigatlon
stations and then $madh4 with amnna r-
cial fruit in the mfmigmated lhoWJs of
ships. In all tes~s. ~“bims.ueme
stacked in
bins for an
of 44 1/2 x
x 200.7 cm)

nterladk~mg sets of !tihmee
overal!l lmwts$cie .dhmwkm
48xD4

T
(]13 ,x 124..’9

or 97.65 !f. .

For the two shiilpmemts tide”in
-February, the fruit in tba bins we~e
delivered into port Stomge.$ and then
all fruit for one test Mm in each shiP-
ment were individually peckaged in low-
density, gusseted, pol~thylene bags Of
1 ml (0.001 inch) Film that .measureds
x 4 x 10 inches (12.7x lQ.2 x 25.4-cm).
Fruit in the control bin were left un-
bagged. The nonperforated bags were
not sealed, but the open ends of the
bags were twisted so that the bag con-
formed to the shape of each fruit. A
sample of 150 fruit for each test bin
was used to obtain net weight loss of
the grapefruit. E@h ~le was d,i.
vialed into three 59-ccMmt lots and.
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placed h ti$e, Mstwii$ mtddh; and top
layer looatlens of each test and con-
trol Bin, fop defonnatl<on evaluation.

For the two shipmentsmade h
April, the frui-t ifi thebihs were.de-

~ ll,vqred into port storage, and on the
follskdng day~al’1 fruit for one test
b$n wefe~epackeci into a bin lined with
twos heets of l~-d~nsityi poly*thyFene,
1 ml f i h that measured 16 x 5 ft (4.9
x 1.51n). The filmwas lapped over the
fruit at the top of the bin andnot
sesded. Thecontral bin was unlined.
Fo~eaeh bin, fruit samples of 1!50 fruit
ware used to obtain weight Foss and de-
fonnat}on data as In the February test
Sl!llpnents..

Far each test, single-point re-
cwdlng Instruments were placed inside
one test bin and Inside one control Hn
in the dxicireof the load.of fruit to
recw=ci air temperatures continuously
dwidng transkt.

@en arr}wa-1 in Japan, all citrus
frw~t were fumigatted’wi-tlt cyanide gas
for tke eradfcatitm of possible insect
pests. Regu.latiom of tile Plant Pro-
tection Divi’sion @f Japan’s Ministry
of Agriculture and Forestry require~
that all polyethylene bags used to
package the fwit individually in the
February shipments be retived from the
fruit by researchers before fumigation
and subsequent Customs clearance,
After fumigation the fruit were not re-
packaged into the polyethylene bags.

The polyethylene film used to line
the inside of the bins for the April
test shipments was not removed by the
Japanese$ but the film was folded back
at the top of the bins prior to fumiga-
tion, thus exposing the fruit to the
cyanide gas during the fumigation pro-
cess.

After
fruit ware
Enbesy in

Customs clearance, the grape-
transported to the American
Tokyo and immediately re-

wei ghe,d’ to dkt@nin&::w&gitt
examined for sar,ious daformatbn. In
the ratfrtg scale used, a grapefruit
that contained tote% tag,gregate)
flattened mindents@s.urface of 2
inches (5.08 cm).. or more in diameter
was to be cfassifled as. seriously de-
formed. The test frtti:t from the bins
were then held at abowe 75°F (2**C) to
simulate marketing. comk+tions and re-
weighed after 2 weeks.. The elapsed
time from the packing and weighing of
the fruit inthe bins at shipping point
until examination of their arrival con-
dition and reweighing in Tokyo, Japan,
ranged from 35 to 48 days for the four
shipments (Table 1). The Studentts &
test for paireddiffewances was used to
analyze deformation awi’weight loss
data between treatments.

Results

Packaged G~apefruit.

The weight loss for the two test
shipments of bins of Fackaged fruit
(February shipments) averaged 0.6% upon
arrival as compared to 2.6% weight loss
for the control fruit after an average
of 4 1/2 weeks in transit (Table 2
This difference was significant at
1.0% level. Although fruit in the
of the control bin showed sllghtly
weight loss than fruit in the midd
and bottom layers of the control b

●

the
top
more
e
ns,

these differences were not significant.
There was no dtfferenca in weight loss
for the packaged fru}t by layer loca-
tion in the bins upon arrival. Differ-
ences after 2 weeks in total weight loss
for all test fruit previously packaged
were 2.1% less than for the control
fruit. This difference was significant
at the 1.0% level (Table 2).

Results of the two tests show that
the total amount of serious deformation
averaged 5.0% for the. packaged fruit in
bins as compared to 20.3% serious de-
formation for, the control frutt in bins
(nonpackaged) (Table 3). More seriously
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TABLE 2. Weight loss of packaged grapefruit In bins and control grapefruit
(nonpackaged) in bins upon arrival, after 2 weeks in storage at
75°F (24”C), and total weight loss, average of 2 tests, Florida to
Japan, 1981.

Layer location of fruit
“Treatment Top Middle Bottom Average

(%) (%)

Packaged fruit
in bins

Upon arrivaly 0,6 0.6 0.6 0.6

Plus 2 weeks 6.7 6.2 5.7 6.2

TOTALZ 7.3 6.8 6.3 6.8

Control fruit in
bins (nonpackaged)

Upon arrivaly

Plus 2 weeks

3.0 2.3 2.5 2.6

6.2 6.0 6.8 6.3

TOTALZ 9.2 8.3 9.3 8.9

‘zDifference in the amount of weight loss between the packaged fruit in

bins and control fruit in bins (nonpackaged) upon arrival and difference in
total weight loss between the packaged fruit in bins and control fruit in bins
after 2 weeks’ storage is statistically significant at the 1% level according
to the & test for paired differences.
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TABLE 3. Serious deformation of packaged grapefruit in bins and control
grapefruit in bins (nonpackaged) upon arrival, average of ?
tests, Florida to Japan, 1981.

Layer Packaged Control fruit in bins

location fruit in bins (nonp~;~aged)

(%)

Top 1.7 4.3X

Middle 1.6 5.4

Bot tomy 1.7 10.6X

TOTAL= 5.0 20.3

‘The difference between the amounts of seriously deformed fruit in the
top and bottom layers of the control bin (nonpackaged) was statistically
significant at the 5% level according to the t test for paired differences.

‘Difference between the amounts of seriously deformed fruit in the
packaged grapefruit in bins and control grapefruit in the bottom location
of bins was statistically significant at the 5% level according to the ~
test for paired differences.

‘Difference between total amounts of seriously deformed packaged grape-
fruit in bins and control grapefruit in bins was statistically significant
at the 5% level according to the ~ test for paired differences.

September 81/page 14 Journal of Food Distribution Research



deformed fruit were found in the bottom
of the control bin than in the bottom
of the bin of packaged fruit (Table 3).
[n the control bin, more deformed fruit
were found in the bottom layer than in
the top layer of fruit. These differ-
ences were significant at the 5.0%
level (Table 3). In contrast, the
amount of serious fruit deformation
in the bins containing packaged fruit
did not differ significantly between
layer location in the bins (Table 3).

Fruit in Bins with Film Liners

The weight loss for the two test
shipments of grapefruit in bins with
film liners (April shipments) averaged
2.0% upon arrival as compared to 3.4%
weight loss for the control fruit after
an average of 6 1/2 weeks in transit
(Table 4). This difference was signi-
cant at the 1.0% level. Fruit in the

top of the control bins showed sligtttly
more weight loss than fruit in the
other layer locations of the control
bins. Upon arrival, there was no sig-
nificant difference in weight loss for
the fruit in bins with film liners by
layer location in the bins. Differ-
ences in total weight loss for all test
fruit after 2 weeks in the bins lined
with film were 1.4% less than for the
control fruit. This difference was
significant at the 1.0% level (Table 4).

Results of the two tests show that
the total amount of serious deformation
averaged 2.5% for fruit in bins with
film liners as compared to 15.5% ser-
ious deformation for the control fruit
in bins (without film liners) (Table 5).
More seriously deformed fruit were
found in the bottom of the control bin
than in the bottom of the film lined
bins. In the control bin, more deform-
ed fruit were found in the bottom layer
than in the top and middle layers of
fruit. These differences were signifi-
cant at the 5.0% level. In contrast,

the amount of serious deformation of
fruit in the film lined bins did not

differ significantly among fruit layer
locations in the bins (Table 5).

Temperatures

The temperatures in the middle of
the packaged grapefruit bins and in the
mttfdie of the grapefruit bins with film
liners were satisfactory during transit,
although they required about two addi-
tional days to reach the ships’ thermo-
stat setting of SO°F (l.O°C) as compared
to the bins packed with control fruit
(nonpackagedor in bins without liners).

Discussion

These tests indicate that Florida
grapefruit individually packaged in
polyethylene bags and shipped in 20
4/5-bu-box-capacity bins and grapefruit
shipped in 20 4/5-bu-box-capacity bins
with polyethylene liners that overlap
the fruit at the top of the bins arrived
in better condition and with a better
appearance than those shipped nonpack-
aged in 20 4/5-bu-box-capacity bins or
in bins without film liners. Packaging
of fruit individually in polyethylene
bags and shipping of fruit in bins lined
with polyethylene film were significant-
ly more effective in reducing weight
loss of fruit upon arrival than were
the control treatments (nonpackaged or
in bins without liners). For the four
export test shipments, serious deforma-
tion was less for fruit packaged in in-
dividual bags and shipped in bins or
fruit shipped in bins with polyethylene
liners, especially for fruit located in

the bottom layers of the bins, than
those shipped unpackaged and without
film liners in bins. Thus, data from
these commercial shipments confirm the
importance of controlling weight loss
in minimizing fruit deformation (10).
At the time of our tests, Japanese gov-
ernmental regulations did not allow
acceptance of fruit for cyanide fumiga-
tion when fruit were individually film
wrapped. It appears that bins with film
liners may be used and are currently the
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TABLE 4. Weight loss of grapefruit in bins with film liners and control
araDefruit (in bins without liners) upon arrival, after 2 weeks in
;to’rage at 75°F (24°C), and total weight 10SS~ aierage of 2 tests~
Florida to Japan, 198i.

Treatment
Layer location of fruit

Top Middle Bottom Average

(%) (%)

Fruit in bins with
film liners:

Upon arrivaly 2.2 2.2 1.6 2.0

Plus 2 weeks 3.2 3.7” 3.8 3.6

TOTALZ 5.4 5*9 5.4 5.6

Control fruit in bins
without liners:

Upon arrivaly 3.7 # 3.2 3.4 3.4

Plus 2 weeks 3.6 3.5 3.6 v 3.6

TOTALZ 7.3 6.7 7.0 7.0

‘zThe difference between the amount of weight loss in the fruit in bins

with film liners and in control fruit in bins without liners upon -arrival
and the difference in total weight loss between the fruit in bins with film
liners and control fruit in bins without liners after 2 weeks of storage are
statistically significant at the 1% level according to the ~ test for paired
differences.

,., September 81/page 16
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TABLE 5. Serious deformation .o.f grapefruit” in bins with film. liners and
control grapefruit ,(in bins withou’t liners) upon arrival, average

,of2 tests, Florida to Japan, 1981.

“Layer Fruit in bins Control fruit in bins
location with film liners (without film liners)

(%)

Top 0.5 l.OW

Middle 0.5 1.5X

Bot tomy 1.5 13.0WX

TOTAL= 2.5 15.5

‘The difference between amounts of seriously deformed fruit in the
layer and in the bottom layer of the control bin was statistically sign
cant at the 5% level according to the & test for paired differences.

‘The difference between amounts of seriously deformed fruit in the

middle layer and in the bottom layer of the control bin was statistical

top
fi-

Y
significant at the 5% level according to the & test for paired differences.

‘in the bottom of the bins, the difference between amounts of seriously
deformed fruit in the grapefruit in bins with film liners and in cbntco:l
grapefruit was statistically significant at the 5% level according to the~
test for paired differences.

‘The difference between total amounts of seriously deformed fruit in
the grapefruit in bins with film liners and in control grapefruit was sta~
tistically significant at the 5% level according to the~test for paired
differences.
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best means available to avoid excessive
weight loss and serious deformation to
grapefruit located in the lower layers
of bins during extended overseas ship-
ments to Tokyo, Japan, which average
4 weeks or longer. However, the use
of bins with packaged fruit or with
liners will still depend on the devel-
opment of dual-purpose bins with a re-
use salvage value to help offset the
high material costs of the 20-box capa-
city wi rebound bins as reported by Hale
et al. in 1980.
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